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INTRODUCTION
Examination of the literature on scalp diseases shows that no extensive work
has been done on a comparison of the pathology of the various cicatricial ala-
pecias. In this study in order to make accurate comparisons sections were
taken from the vertex and occipital regions of the normal scalp. Biopsies were
also performed in cases of non-cicatricial alopecias such as alopecia areata in
various stages of development, ordinary male baldness and from the epilated
scalp in cases of tinea capitis. The findings were then compared to those of the
cicatricial alopecias, especially pseudopelade, folliculitis decalvans and lupus
erythematosus. Alopecia can be produced by a large number of diseases which
lead to scarring including burns, trauma, epithelioma, pyodermas (furuncle,
carbuncle, ecthyma, acne necrotica), fungous infections (favus, kerion, and
other forms), syphilis (chancre, ulcero-nodular syphilid, gumma), tuberculosis
(lupus vulgaris, verrucous tuberculosis, scrofuloderma), dermatitis herpetiformis,
perifolliculitis abscedens et suffodiens, acne keloidalis and gangrenous herpes
zoster. Most of the aforementioned dermatoses do not cause much diagnostic
confusion since they can usually be recognized by their clinical features plus
appropriate laboratory procedures when indicated.
There are several other diseases however which are charzcterized by perma-
nent cicatricial alopecia which sometimes cause considerable diagnostic difficulty.
Most important of these are pseudopelade, folliculitis decalvans, and lupus ery-
thematosus, although morphea, atrophic lichen planus, lupoid sycosis, and
atrophic alopecia following severe seborrheic eczema must be considered in the
differential diagnosis.
The history of the cicatricial alopecias has been covered in detail by several
authors including Brocq, Lenglet, and Ayrignac (1); Grunfeld (2), Galewsky (3),
and Van der Meiren (4). The most important contributions to the subject came
from France although as early as 1880 Neumann separated a type of baldness
from alopecia areata which he called alopecia circumscripta or orbicularis
characterized by depression and atrophy of the hairless areas, decreased sensi-
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bility and an unfavorable prognosis. In all probability as early as 1873 Erasmus
Wilson described the same disease as folliculitis rubra and Tilbury Fox as "syco-
sis." In January 1885, in the correspondence section of the Journal of Cutaneous
and Venereal Diseases, Brocq discussed a peculiar case of baldness which re-
sembled alopecia areata. The skin of the involved plaques was white and ivory-
like and there were no crusts nor scales. Brocq stated that the disease was
characterized by a slow inflammation leading to destruction of the hair, I ollicu-
litis, complete atrophy, and irremediable alopecia. He concluded that the
disease was "a'une sorte d acne ou mieux de folliculite décalvante." In this
letter Brocq referred to the lectures on alopecia which had been given in 1884 by
Lailler at 1'Hôpital Saint-Louis in which grouped, acneform lesions of the scalp
leading to alopecia had been discussed. Robert of the same clinic described the
disease under the title "acne décalvante." Later in retrospect Brocq (1) be-
lieved that his case was pseudopelade rather than folliculitis decalvans and
realized that his error led to much confusion.
In 1888 and 1889 Quinquaud (6, 7) described a type of patchy alopecia of the
scalp under the title "folliculite destructive des regions velues." His 3 cases
were from 15 to 18 months' duration and were characterized by irregular, smooth,
depressed plaques presenting a pseudo-cicatricial appearance. A striking char-
acteristic was the presence of inflammatory folliculitis at the periphery of the
bald areas represented by purulent points or punctiform, pinhead sized miliary
abscesses.
In 1888 Brocq (8) again considered the subject of the cicatricial alopecias and
in 1905 Brocq, Lenglet and Ayrignac (1) published a detailed paper including
observations over a period of 20 years. Up to 1905 they collected 29 cases of
pseudopelace from the literature and added 22 additional cases of their own.
Three classes of cicatricial alopecias were recognized:
(1) True pseudopelade characterized by slow progressive baldness with an
insidious onset. Except for occasional pink discoloration of the plaques there
were no signs of inflammation and especially no pustular folliculitis. The skin in
the involved areas became atrophic and the baldness was permanent. When
hairs were removed from the affected areas the root was swollen and glassy as in
favus but no fungi could be found.
(2) Epilating and destructive folliculitis (type Quinquaud) and acne decalvans
(type Lailler) which differed from pseudopelade by the presence of perifollicular
suppuration.
(3) Lupoid sycosis, a type of cicatricial alopecia in which the follicular and
perifollicular inflammation was so severe that a red inflammatory, pustular mass
was formed with thickening and infiltration of the tissues. Lupoid sycosis was
further characterized by eccentric peripheral growth with central keloidal indura-
tion. In his textbook published in 1907 Brocq (9) reiterated this concept.
To add to the confusion other observers used a variety of terms in referring to
cicatricial alopecias. Besnier never adopted the term pseudopelade or follicu-
litis decalvans and suggested that these cases be termed "alopécies innomineés."
In 1889 Unna (10) introduced the term ulerythema to denote a condition leading
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to scar formation through simple resorption of inflammatory infiltrate without
pustulation. lJnna's ulerythema sycosiforme is regarded as analagous to Brocq's
lupoid sycosis. Taenzer (11), a student of Unna, introduced the term ulery-
thema ophryogenes to apply to a type of cicatricial alopecia involving the outer
halves of the eye brows. From this summary it is easy to realize that clarifica-
tion of the problem of the cicatricial alopecias was impeded for a long time because
of the multiplicity of names under which they were discussed and the general
confusion in terminology.
Since the excellent discussion on pseudopelade in 1905 by Brocq, Lenglet and
Ayrignac (1) there have been several other noteworthy contributions to the
subject of cicatricial alopecias. In 1908 Arndt (12) published an unusually good
article on the clinical aspects of the cicatricial alopecias with special regard to the
differential diagnosis. Grunfeld (2) considered the subject again in 1909 in an
article covering 35 pages. He reported 5 cases o folliculitis decalvans occurring
in males and discussed the histopathologic findings. Photinos (13), in 1930,
wrote his exhaustive monograph on pseudopelade in which he considered all
aspects of the disease in great detail. In this work the histopathology was
thoroughly studied by Civatte. Among other good discussions of the subject are
those by Van der Meiren (1932) (4), Galewsky (1932) (3), and Sabourand
(1936) (14).
CLINICAL FEATURES OF THE CICATRICIAL ALOPECIAS
Pseudo pelade
Pseudopelade begins insidiously without visible signs of inflammation and pustular
folliculitis is completely absent throughout its entire course. Except for occasional mild
itching, it is asymptomatic. In most cases there are multiple small bald areas which
average from a few milimeters to a centimeter in size. Although the vertex is usually
involved first the disease may begin on the posterior or temporal portions and lesions may
rarely appear simultaneously all over the scalp. The color of the involved skin is usually
white or ivory although occasionally it may be slightly erythematous. The skin in the
affected areas is smooth, soft, slightly depressed and resembles the peel of an onion. Its
sensitivity is reduced in most cases. The lesions are round or oval and frequently tend to
coalesce to form larger plaques having irregular contours. In some cases there are a few
large plaques with multiple small bald areas around them. The largest plaques may be the
size of the palm and usually present irregular, sinuous, or polycyclic shapes. The number
of plaques is extremely variable but is usually large. Despite this the scalp never becomes
entirely bald and some healthy hair remains frequently in tufts scattered at various points
over the surface of the scalp. The lesions are sharply demarcated from the surrounding
noimal scalp and there are no broken, lanugo, nor exclamation point hairs. During periods
of activity the hairs either fall spontaneously in great numbers toward the periphery of the
plaques or can be easily epilated. When the hairs are pulled they bring the lining of the
follicle with them and are surrounded by a succulent, translucent, glassy sheath which
resembles a favic hair.
'ihe course of pseudopelade is extremely slow. Although in some cases it is constantly
progressive most often it is characterized by periods of quiescence and activity of varying
duration. In most cases the patient seeks advice only when the disease has been present
for many years. Rarely is the course rapid with multiple bald areas appearing in rapid
progression within a period of a few months. Pseudopelade usually requires 10 or more
years before much alopccia appears. Sabouraud (14) stated that in most cases 10 years
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elapsed before 20 plaques developed. Occasionally 30 plaques developed within a 4 to 5
year period and in the rare, rapidly progressive type 20 plaques developed within a year.
Nothing definite is known concerning the cause of pseudopelade although most observers
favor the theory that it represents a low grade follicular infection. Cultures and direct
examinations of hairs have given no definite information. The disease usually appears in
males from 20 to 45 years of age and there is no evidence that it is contagious.
In connection with pseudopelade a type of patchy baldness described by Dreuw (15) in
1910 (16) as alopecia parvimaculata should be mentioned. This type of alopecia occurred
epidemically in two schools for boys. Of the 85 boys in the two schools 60 showed an
alopecia characterized by small patches of irregular shapes varying from to 3 centimeters
in diameter. Dreuw also observed 16 sporadic cases making a total of 76 which constituted
the basis of his report. There was neither pain nor folliculitis. The scalp appeared moth-
eaten thus simulating syphilitic alopecia. Direct examinations and cultures of the hairs
proved undoubtedly that alopecia parvimaculata was not a fungous infection. Dreuw
stated that in 10 per cent of his cases the skin became atrophic. Three years later (1913)
he (17) concluded that alopecia parvimaculata was an early stage of pseudopelade.
In 1899 Bowen (18) reported two epidemics of alopecia in an asylum for girls between the
ages of 3 and 14 years. A girl aged 11 had several bald spots which Bowen thought resem-
bled alopecia areata. Within 4 months 63 to 69 inmates were affected. The epidemic was
characterized by the small size and the irregular, angular, and linear forms of the bald
areas. The cases healed within a period of 6 months. The girl in whom the affection was
first observed left the institution and was readmitted six years later. In the meantime
there had been no history of scalp disease in the asylum. Within 4 or 5 months 26 of 45 of
the children again developed epidemic alopecia. Sixteen years later Bowen (19) recon-
sidered the question and although he had originally thought that his cases were alopecia
areata he stated in 1915 that they were identical with those of Dreuw. Bowen however did
not align his cases with pseudopelade. Since this time there have been other reports
concerning alopecia parvimaculata but even now its exact nosologic position is uncertain.
Folliculitis decalvans
Folliculitis decalvans is a rare follicular inflammatory process which eventually leads to
circumscribed patches of cicatricial baldness. Through progressive involvement of neigh-
boring follicles the plaques gradually increase in size from to 2 or 3 centimeters. They are
usually round or oval in shape and because the symptoms are slight the disease is usually
present for several months before the patient seeks advice from a physician. The affected
bald, atrophic areas are usually white or yellowish white and on close examination inflam-
matory papules or pin head sizes pustules can be noted at the border, the presence of which
is essential for the diagnosis. As the active lesions involute superficial crusts remain and
when the affected hair is shed a tiny red spot remains, the color of which gradually fades.
The follicle is completely destroyed and is replaced by fibrous tissue and since the center of
the lesion represents the point of oldest involvement it appears as a smooth shiny, bald sear
with complete obliteration of the follicular openings. The disease progresses slowly and
even during active phases leads only to slight itching.
In some cases an area as large as the palm may eventually be cleared of hair. Arndt (12)
listed the following characteristic of folliculitis decalvans as the most important: 1) Inflam-
matory changes around the follicles of the scalp in the beginning, 2) peripheral extension
and central healing leading to the patchy cicatricial alopecia due to chronic inflammatory
infiltration in the perifollicular connective tissue, 3) the almost complete lack of symptoms,
4) the chronic course and 5) the extraordinary resistance to treatment with resultant
unfavorable prognosis.
The cause of the disease is unknown although the concensus is that folliculitis decalvans
is a bacterial infection. In 1888 Quinquaud (6) found various cocci which did not lead to
death when inoculated in rats, mice and rabbits but which produced folliculitis in rats,
rabbits and humans when applied with friction. The findings of other workers have been
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indefinite and inconsistent. McCarthy (20) regards folliculitis decalvans as a disease of
the scalp analogous to an attenuated form of sycosis with a microbian involvement of the
bottom of the follicle and the hair papilla.
In 1915 Graham Little (21) presented a patient at a meeting of the Royal Society of
Medicine who had numerous areas of atrophy and alopecia of the scalp and an eruption of
horny follicular papules. He termed the disease folliculitis decalvans et atrophicans.
According to Feldman (22, 23), Little overlooked the fact that the patient had no follicular
pustules which are regarded as essential for a diagnosis of that disease. Dore (24) and
Beatty (25) in England and Ormsby (26) and Senear (27) in this country also reported
similar cases under the same title. Senear's case presented follicular pustules on the
scalp. In his detailed consideration of the subject in 1936 Feldman (23) expressed the
opinion that Senear's patient had true folliculitis decalvans and that the follicular keratotic
lesions of the body were probably due to arsenical medication which the patient had in-
gested. In 1924 Graham Little (28) reported another case similar to the one he had reported
previously but in which there were a few lesions of lichen planus. He suggested that all of
the lesions might be regarded as lichen planus. In 1926 Little (29) reported another similar
case as did McCafferty (30) in 1928. The latter observer however thought that his case
was one of generalized ulerythema ophryogenes. Little (30) in 1930 reported two more
similar cases and connected all of the cases of so called folliculitis decalvans and lichen
spinulosis with lichen planus. Feldman (22, 23) regarded the entire picture as lichen planus
of a special type which he termed lichen planus et acuminatus atrophicans. He further
linked this disease with lichen sclerosus et atrophicus. Montgomery and Hill (32) however
in their detailed study of lichen sclerosus et atrophicus agreed that folliculitis decalvans
and lichen spinulosis of Little probably is a follicular form of lichen planus but expressed
the opinion that the disease is not lichen scierosus since histologically it does not show the
features of the later except for follicular keratotic plugs.
In 1941 Ellis and Kirby-Smith (33) again considered the question of lichen planus et
acuminatus atrophicans. One of their 3 cases presented no lesions on the scalp. The
second patient presented typical lesions of lichen planus as well as acuminate papules on the
wrists and neck and an erythematous, atrophic area of alopecia on the scalp 2 cm. in di-
ameter at the periphery of which were dilated and plugged follicles. No biopsy was per-
formed. The third ease presented well defined, discrete and confluent bald areas 1 to 2 cm.
in diameter in which the skin was smooth, atrophic and slightly depressed. The authors
stated that the lesions were typical of pseudopelade. The onset of the baldness was ac-
companied by a generalized eruption and at the time of examination 3 years later there
were I ollicular papules on the abdomen and thighs. The histopathologic findings of the
lesions on the scalp and body were similar consisting of well defined bands of lymphocytic
infiltration closely packed around the lower ends of the follicles. The histologic changes
were identical with those outlined by Feldman as diagnostic of lichen planus et acuminatus.
It would seem that certain (atrophic) forms of lichen planus, just as other cicatrizing
processes such as lupus erythematosus, favus and the unusual cases of severe seborrheic
eczema desciibed by Brocq (9) can simulate the clinical picture of pseudopelade or folli-
culitis decalvans. The histopathologic findings in this form of lichen planus however
differ from those of true pseudopelade.
Lu pus erythematosus
Lupus erythematosus of the scalp begins with small, wine-red, non-diagnostic flecks
around the follicles which gradually enlarge and coalesce to form irregular plaques. These
lesions on various parts of the scalp may remain superficial and erythematous but in most
cases their centers become slightly depressed, atrophic and lighter in color while the promi-
nent borders remain bright red. The plaques often become covered with white or grayish-
white scales, the removal of which results in slight bleeding. In most cases there are
conical plugs in the dilated follicles. Telangiectatic vessels may be seen both at the
borders and in the centers of the plaques. As the cicatrizing process continues small,
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white, bald areas appear and the older the lesion the less hair remains. In general the
plaques are completely free of hair in their centers while a few hairs often remain at the
hyperkeratotic borders. In certain erythematous lesions without atrophy the hair may
not be lost but in these cases there is no confusion with pseudopeldae or folliculitis de-
calvans.
Lesions of lupus erythematosus may appear on any part of the scalp. There may be one
large plaque or many small ones. The disease is more frequent in females than males.
Galewsky (3) stated that when the disease begins on the face twenty per cent of men have
scalp lesions and fifty per cent of women. Infrequently lupus erythematosus begins on the
scalp but only rarely remains limited to that location.
Ulerythema sycosiforme (Unna); Lupoid sycosis (Milton, Brocq)
These should cause little confusion with other cicatricial alopecias since it begins almost
exclusively on the face usually anterior to the ear. Although it is most frequently uni-
lateral it may occasionally be symmetrical. It is an extremely rare disease and occurs on
the scalp only as an extension from the bearded region. When it occurs on the scalp the
temple is most often affected although it may extend bandlike partially or completely
around the scalp thus resembling marginal alopecia areata. In this disease the inflamma-
tion and infiltration is highly accentuated. The early lesions are large perifollicular
pustules which tend to coalesce. The underlying skin is red and thickened and frequently
covered with crusts and scales. There s a constant tendency to centrifugal extension and
finally there is a complete atrophy of the pilosebaceous system. As the process evolves
there is central keloid-like scarring and a sone of peripheral activity.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF THE CICATRICIAL ALOPECIAS
Pseudopelade differs greatly from alopecia areata by the multiplicity and the
smallness of the points of attack, by the irregularity of the borders of the plaques,
by the presence of a glassy sheath about epilated hairs, by the absence of exclama-
tion point hairs, and by termination of the disease in permanent baldness.
According to all observers the presence of follicular inflammatory papules and
pustules is essential for a diagnosis of folliculitis decalvans, a feature which is
completely absent in pseudopelade. If these are absent (as in some cases of long
duration) a differentiation from the latter is impossible. Lupoid sycosis offers
little confusion since it is usually located on the beard and is highly inflammatory.
Active lesions of lupus erythematosus of the scalp are always characterized by
redness and scaling which along with the dilatation and plugging of the follicles
permits differentiation from other cicatricial alopecias. The presence of con-
comitant lesions on the glabrous skin is an additional diagnostic aid. In old
"burned-out" lesions of lupus erythematosus of the scalp in which there is only
scarring, clinical differentiation from pseudopelade or folliculitis decalvans may
be entirely impossible. In active favus the presence of lusterless, dull, gray, dry,
broken hairs and scutula, plus the demonstration of fungi permits positive diag-
nosis from other forms of cicatricial alopecia. In other fungous infections of the
scalp laboratory procedures facilitate diagnosis. Circumscribed scleroderma of
the scalp may superficially resemble pseudopelade although palpation permits
absolute differentiation since the lesions of the former are hard in consistency.
In certain cases of severe seborrheic eczema repeated attacks of folliculitis may
produce a picture which simulates folliculitis decalvans. Concomitant findings
of seborrheic eczema on other parts of the body expedite a correct diagnosis.
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HISTOPATHOLOGIC FEATURES OF THE CICATRICIAL ALOPECIAS
The first detailed histopathologic studies of pseudopelade were made by Broeq, Lenglet
and Ayrignae in 1905 (1). Since then the pathologic changes have been studied by Darier,
Sabouraud, Van der Meiren, Civatte and others. It is the concensus of most of these
authors that pseudopelade is characterized by a low grade inflammatory process which
envelops the follicles, finally invades them and terminates in sclerosis of the connective
tissues.
Three biopsies performed in eases which were clinically analagous constituted the
basis of the report by Broeq, Lenglet, and Ayrignae. The specimens were taken from the
border of two patches of hairless skin adjoining one another but separated by a bridge of
hairy skin affected by the process and already having lost some hair. The authors sepa-
rately discussed the changes in the connective tissue and vessels and those affecting the
epidermis. They felt that the connective tissue and vascular lesions were most important
and marked the beginning of the disease. They noted an inflammatory perivascular
infiltration involving the capillaries of the superficial portions of the cutis both around and
between the follicles as well as transformation of the connective tissue surrounding the
capillaries. The latter were greatly dilated and congested by red blood cells and (occa-
sional) leucocytes. There was a fibrillary transformation of the collagenous tissue of the
entire perivascular zone and dissociation by edema and infiltrate made up mostly of lymph-
ocytes situated both about the vessels and in masses irregularly distributed throughout the
cutis. Some plasma cells, mast cells and eosinophiles were also seen. There was a total
disappearance of the elastic tissue in the involved zones and the lymphaties were dilated.
In all sections the infiltrate was most intense about the follicles and subpapillary vessels.
Brocq, Lenglet, and Ayrignac believed that the arrangement of the infiltrate about the
follicles explained the falling of the hair and the pulpy sheath which surrounded it, as-
suming that the hair was separated from its attachments by the penetration of the infiltra-
ting cells. The elastic tissues were arranged in masses separated by columns of sclerotic
tissue representing the former follicles. On the sides of this "fossil hair" atrophic arrector
muscles were inserted.
Brocq, Lenglet and Ayrignac stated that the epidermal changes in pseudopelade were
subject to considerable variation and it seemed that the pathologic alterations did not
necessarily parallel those in the cutis in intensity. In some cases the only epidermal
change was mild edema and lack of cohesion between the epidermis and cutis while in some
sections there was extreme atrophy so that the epidermis was reduced to 2 or 3 layers of
flattened cells with no differentiation into layers. All degrees of variation between these
extremes was noted. The sebaceous glands shared the same fate of the follicles becoming
enveloped by the infiltrate followed by atrophy and ultimate complete disappearance.
The sweat glands apparently resisted the process more effectively since they persisted even
though they were somewhat deformed and atrophic.
In 1930 Civatte, in Photinos's (13) book, gave a masterly description of the pathologic
anatomy of pseudopelnde accompanied by excellent illustrations. Civatte found that the
histopathologie aspects of pseudopelade were extremely variable and that it was necessary
to study a large number of sections in order to comprehend these variations. Even though
the follicles are the chief points of attack in this disease they are involved irregularly. In
all of the affected follicles, however, complete destruction and scar formation was the
ultimate result.
Civatte stated that the earliest involvement consisted of a lymphoeytie infiltrate around
the neck of the follicle which descended toward the lowest portion of the follicular sac.
The hair papilla became atrophic and separated and could be easily pulled out with its
sheath.
After the hair had fallen out and the follicle destroyed its space was filled with young
connective tissue which ultimately formed a cylindrical mass at the point of the previous
follicle. Civatte, just as Broeq, Lenglet and Ayrignac noted that the continuity of the
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elastic fibers in the cutis was disrupted by this cicatrizing process. The arreetor muscles
remained as well as the sweat glands although the latter were closely compressed by the
cicatricial mass. The sebaceous glands however disappeared about as soon as the follicles.
In some cases the mouths of the latter remained dilated and plugged with horny material
even after the rest of the follicle has disappeared. When a number of adjacent follicles
were destroyed a homogeneous scar developed. Civatte noted the presence of irregular
hyalin blocks in the papillary portion of the cutis in some cases of pseudopelade which
reminded him of the histopathologic findings in the type of poikiloderma which he de-
scribed. Following Civatte's discussion of the histopathologic findings in pseudopelade
Photinos commented that if this interpretation were admitted (hyalin formation) it would
suggest that pseudopelade was a disease of toxic or endocrine origin rather than a follicular
infection. Van der Meiren (4), in 1933, published an extensive paper on the clinical and
histopathologic aspects of pseudopelade. A large excision biopsy was performed in one
case extending from normal scalp to the center of a cicatricial plaque. The author believed
that in this way he was able to study the lesions in various stages of their evolution. Van
der Meiren thought that the earliest lesions consisted of a lymphocytic infiltration occur-
ring superficially in the papillary bodies localized principally around dilated vessels without
any apparent relationship to the hair follicles. The epidermis seemed normal. The
papillary portion of the cutis was edematous.
Towards the center of the plaque Van der Meiren found the epidermis extremely atrophic
consisting of only three or four layers of cells. The superficial portions of the cutis were
edematous. Here and there there were small collections of lymphocytes and blocks of hyalin.
In the rest of the cutis the characteristic lesions of pseudopelade were found consisting of
sclerotic columns arranged more or less perpendicularly to the surface of the epidermis
and extending to the hypoderm. They contained no elastic fibers. The pigment appeared
normal in the epidermis, the hair papillas, and the hairs which had not been shed. The
atrophic arrector muscles, and the sweat glands were still present. In some place the
excretory canals of the latter appeared cystic.
In other portions of the section there were intense inflammatory changes consisting of
dense infiltrations of lymphocytes and fibroblasts directly beneath the atrophic epidermis
and at the remains of dilated follicular orifices. In these areas the picture suggested lupus
erythematosus. The cicatricial columns extended downward beneath the areas of inflam-
mation.
Van der Meiren commented that it would be interesting to accurately view the various
stages of destruction of the hair follicle but there seemed to be an unfilled gap between the
early mild inflammatory changes in part of the section and the final extensive sclerosis of
the cutis seen in farther advanced portions of the lesion.
Sabouraud, in 1936 (14), summarized the histopathologic findings of pseudopelade. The
connective and elastic tissues were profoundly disturbed and there were enormous bundles
of new connective tissue traversing the sections. This astonishing development of con-
nective tissue seemed to destroy the sebaceous glands as well as the follicles. Sabouraud
noted constriction of the excretory ducts of the sweat glands and remarked that the ar-
rector muscles still remained. The healthy and diseased areas seemed sharply demarcated
and not all of the follicles in a certain area were equally affected since apparently normal
follicles stood side by side with sclerosed ones.
Quinquaud (6) in 1888 described the histopathologic findings in folliculitis decalvans.
He believed that in the beginning there was a collection of cells about the dermic portion of
the follicle and sebaceous glands. The infiltrate was most intense around the follicle
although the neighboring cutis and even the epidermis was somewhat infiltrated. Later,
as the irritative process subsided atrophy resulted and the follicles and sebaceous glands
completely disappeared.
Wechselmann's studies of folliculitis decalvans in 1906 were cited by Grunfeld (2). The
epidermis, though edematous, was atrophic. The follicles were either completely devoid
of hair or contained pigmentless stubs. No sebaceous glands were seen. The stratum
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granulosumwas either entirely lacking or limited to one to three layers of swollen polygonal
cells. Sweat glands were found in the deeper layers of the cutis. The rather intense
lymphocytic infiltrate noted in the upper part of the cutis seemed to form blocks between
the hair follicles as well as being distributed about the vessels. The elastic tissue was
entirely lacking in the upper half of the cutis while at the level of the sweat glands it seemed
normal. Grunfeld also reviewed the histopathologic findings in Nobl's case which was
presented to the Vienna Dermatological Society in October 1904. This patient presented
single or grouped red purulent nodules on the vertex which were interspersed with sharply
bordered bald areas. Clinically and histopathologically the case seemed analogous to the
initial stage of dermatitis papillaris capillitii hence it is questionable whether or not it was
folliculitis decalvans. Histopathologically there was a severe exudative perifolliculitis
which apparently produced stimulation of the connective tissue with resulting sclerosis and
alopecia.
In 1930, Weinberger (34) described the histopathologic findings in a ease diagnosed
folliculitis decalvans but from the clinical description and photographs it seemed to be a
case of lupoid syeosis. The lesions began on the temples and spread both dowa on the cheeks
and into the scalp. The thighs and genital region were also involved. Beneath the thin
epidermis were foci of infiltrate made up of lymphocytes, plasma cells aad an occasional
mast cell. The hair follicles and their adnexae were extremely strophic although the sweat
glands remained in deeper parts of the sections. There were no noteworthy changes in the
vessels. Weinberger felt that the pathologic process was an inflammatory-infiltrative one
centering around the follicles and loading to their gradual degeneration.
There are many excellent descriptions of the pathologic anatomy of lupus erythematosus
among which are those by Veiel (35), Cans (36), McCarthy (37), Montgomery (38), and
Pautrier (39). Little attention however has been paid to the microscopic findings in
lupus erythematosus of the scalp in contrast to other cicatrizing processes leading to
alopecia.
Lenglet (1) mentioned several points in common in the histopathologic pictures of lupus
erythematous and pseudopolado without "confounding one with the other." He em-
phasized that the chief difference lay in the proportional distribution of the infiltrate
which is denser around the hairs in pseudopelade and scattered between the hairs in lupus
erythematosus.
Van der Meiren (4) emphasized that lupus orythematosus of the scalp is characterized
by a diffuse as well as perivascular infiltrate composed of small connective tissue cells and
lymphocytes, with an occasional giant cell about disintegrating follicles. There may be a
hyperkeratosis with cone-shaped plugs penetrating the follicular openings. Van der
Meiren stated that horny plugs and extreme epidermal atrophy may also be seen in
pseudopelade but also stressed that there is a sharp difference in the distribution of the
infiltrate in the two diseases, it being more dense about the hairs in pseudopelade and
more diffuse in lupus orythematosus.
PERSONAL OBSERVATIONS
The material for this study consisted of biopsies performed at autopsy from
the Vertex of 6 normal scalps and from Various types of alopecia including 2 eases
of folliculitis decalVans, 3 of pseudopelade, 5 of lupus erythematosus, 1 of lichen
sclerosus et atrophieus of the trunk with alopecia of the scalp, 1 of cicatrizing
seborrheic eczema, 1 of therapeutic epilation for tinea capitis, 7 of ordinary male
baldness, and 8 of alopecia areata. In 1 case of pseudopelade and 1 of lupus
erythematosus large elliptical excisions were performed extending from the
normal scalp well into the diseased areas. Ta the other cases biopsies were per-
formed with a cutaneous punch 5 mm. in diameter. The tissues w-ere fixed in 10%
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formalin, embedded in paraffin and sectioned in the usual manner. Sections
from all cases were stained with hematoxylin and cosin and, with few exceptions,
by the van Gieson and Wcigert methods. Additional details of the cases are
given briefly in table 1.
For purposes of comparison sections from the vertex of 6 normal scalps were
examined. Most of these patients were 60 years of age or older. Tbere were
TABLE 1
PATIENT AGE SEX DIAGNOSIS DURATION
1. H. N 53 MI Foil. Decalv. 1 yr.
2. 0. L 49 F Foil. Deealv. 18 mos.
3. H. 0 25 M Pseudopelade 1 yr.
4. Fl. S 38 MI Pseudopelade 6 mos.
5. M. H 48 F Pseudopelade 18 mos.
6. J. S 42 MI LB. 4 years
7.A.L 58 F LB.
8. M. H 62 F L.E. 10 years
9. C.J 61 F LB. 9 years
10. A. H F LB. 15 years
11. A. B 62 F Lichen s. & a. unknown
12. MI. S 28 F Cieatrizing seb.
13. V. S 80 MI Ordinary baldness 30 years
14. C. D 77 MI Ordinary baldness 50 years
15. H. E 50 MI Ordinary baldness 20 years
16. H. W 73 MI Ordinary baldness 20 years
17. L. W 48 M Ordinary baldness 15 years
18. J. 0 60 MI Ordinary baldness 2 rnos.(?)
19. J. M 58 MI Ordinary baldness 10 years
20. B. H 52 F Aiopecia areata 3
21. C. A 35 MI Alopeeia areata 2 yrs.
22. K. T 20 F Alopecia areata 1 wk.
23. J. M 35 F Alopeeia areata 1 yr.
24. H. F 16 11 Alopeeia areata 4
25. D. V 13 MI Alopecia areata 1 yr.
26. H. H 27 F Alopecia areata 3
27. MI. E 55 F Aiopecia areata 2
28. H. H 11 MI Tinea eap.—epilation 2 inns.
no noteworthy epidermal changes except possibly slight atrophy. The fol-
licles, sebaceous and sweat glands and arrector muscles seemed normal.
The histopathologic findings in the six cases of ordinary male baldness were all
about the same. The patients ranged in age from 48 to 80 years. Here too
there were no outstanding epidermal changes except slight atrophy which was not
enough to be of any consequence. The sebaceous glands were numerous and
large in all sections which were examined. The sweat glands were also plentiful
in most sections and seemed normal. Since in all but 1 case the patients had
been completely bald for from 15 to 30 years many follicles had apparently
disappeared and most of the ones seen were atrophic. Inflammatory changes
were minimal and of no diagnostic importance. In sections stained by the van
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Gieson method the collagen appeared normal and sections stained by the Weigert
method showed no disturbance of the elastic tissues.
FIG. Ia. Section from normal scalp. Well developed follicles and glands
Fm. lb. Normal scalp
Sections were studied from cases of alopecia areata varying from 1 week to 2
years in duration. The one striking epidermal change was the lack of pigment.
This was noted even in sections from a Japanese girl who had alopecia areata for
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only a week. In the papillary portion of the cutis there were a few small collec-
tions of lymphocytes. Deeper in the cutis the infiltration was greater and was
Fin. 2a. Male aged 50 with ordinary baldness for 20 years. Follicles atrophic. Se-
baceous glands well developed.
Fm. 2b. Male aged 73 with ordinary baldness for 20 years. Overdevelopment of sebaeeous
glands.
most intense about the vessels, sebaceous glands and follicles. The double rows
of hairs in the follicles which were described by Sabouraud were not seen in any of
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our sections; in fact there were practically no hairs found. Sprouting or budding
of the follicles was also absent. The sebaceous and sweat glands appeared normal
rather than atrophic as noted by some observers. No sclercsis of the connective
tissues could be seen. In sections from cases of 1 or 2 years' duration the only
noteworthy difference was the subsidence of the inflammatory reaction.
In the case of cicatrizing seborrheic eczema with complete baldness of the
entire vertex the clinical findings simulated those of folliculitis decalvans. A
section was taken around a follicular pustule above the left ear. There was both
hyperkeratosis and parakerotosis and extremely superficial abscess formation.
Contrary to expectations the edematous epidermis was acanthotic rather than
atrophic. There was intense edema and an almost diffuse infiltration made up of
Fic. 3. Male aged 30. Alopecia areata of 1 week's duration. Inflammatory infiltration
about the follicles.
lymphocytes and polymorphenuclear leucoeytes in the upper part of the cutis.
Deeper the infiltrate became thinner and centered about sweat glands and
vessels. The follicles and sebaceous glands had apparently been obliterated.
The sclerosis of the connective tissue which was expected from the clinical ap-
pearance of the lesion was not visualized in these sections, although in a biopsy
from the vertex there was some homogenization of the connective tissue to the
level of the sweat glands. The edema of the upper eutis, the intense infiltrate
and the aeanthotic epidermis would prevent confusion of the process with
pseudopelade of folliculitis decalvans.
In the 3 cases of pseudopelade which we studied it was possible to obtain a
large elliptical excision extending from the normal scalp to the center of an
atrophic bald area in one case. In the other two cases only punch biopsies were
obtained from the centers of well developed plaques. The histopathologic
4'
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findings in sections from the completely bald areas showed no important differ-
ences in all 3 cases. From a general survey of sections from advanced lesions
FIG. 4a. Cicatrizing seborrheic eczema clinically simulating folliculitis decalvans
FIG. 4b. Cicatrizing seborrheic eczema. Same patient. Pyogenic crusting. Acanthosis
and edema of epidermis. Moderately intense inflammation of cutis.
several points stood out. In all of our cases there was thinning of the epidermis
sometimes to 3 layers of cells. In 2 of the 3 cases the rete pegs were entirely
flattened. Perhaps the most striking feature was the total disappearance of
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follicles and sebaceous glands. Next in importance were the perpendicular
columns of fibrous tissue which had replaced the follicles. The third feature was
FIG. 5a. Pseudopelade of 18 months' duration in a female aged 42
Ftc. 5b. Pseudopelade. Sclerosis of follicle at extreme left. Cystic dilatation of sweat
ducts as a result of cicatrization. Sebaceous glands gone.
the tendency to sclerosis of the cutis down to the level of the sebaceous glands.
In none of our sections however, was there complete homogenization of the
connective tissue. We saw no section in which there were no sweat glands tior
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arrector muscles. In one case there was cystic dilation of the sweat glands as
noted by Van der Meiren. Plugging by horny material of the renmants of
follicular openings, as described by Civatte was not present in any of our sections.
The inflammatory changes in our cases were not very intense. Here and there
thronghout the cutis were small collections of lymphocytes distributed chiefly
about the blood vessels and the sclerotic remnants of the follicles. We did not
observe the intcnse inflammatory changes described by Van der Meiren, nor
could we find the hyalin blocks in the papillary portion of the cutis which Civatte
describcd. Sections stained by the van Gieson and Weigert methods showed no
significant changes in the tissues except absence of elastic fibres at thc sites of the
cicatrized follicles.
Fin. 5e. Sclerosis of follicle in pseudopelade. Complete loss of sebaceous glauds
In each of the 2 cases of folliculitis deco leans 2 biopsies were performed, one
from the center of an atrophic hairless plaque and a second from an area of the
lesion toward the border which contained a pustule. The histopathologie
findings in the central portions of the plaques seemed identical in all respects to
those of pseudopelade. In the sections containing pustules all the features of
pseudopelade were seen plus abscess formation just below the basal layer and
occupying most of the upper half of the cutis. rfhe abscess contained a pre-
ponderance of polymorphonuclear leucocytes as well as a considerable number of
lymphocytes. In the 2 cases of folliculitis decalvans the foci of infiltrate through-
out the cutis seemed larger and more numerous than in the cases of pseudopelade
although the differences were not great enough to be of diagnostic importance.
The histopathologic picture in lupus erythematosus varied a lot depending upon
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Fio. Ga. Folliculitis decalvans of 18 months' duration in a male aged 52. Multiple small
areas of cicatricial alopecia. Follicuiar pustules riot present at time picture was taken.
FIG. Gb. Folliculitis decalvans. Same patient. Sclerosis of cutis. Obliteration of
follicles and sebaeeous glands. Partially emptied pustule.
formed in patients who had active lesions (cases 6, 7, & 9) and in others who pre-
sented atrophic, smooth completely hairless plaques with no signs of inflamma-
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either type of lesion a diagnostic picture was seen. In active lesions the findings
were suggestivc and certainly of value in differentiating lupus crythematosus of
FIG. Ge. Folliculitis decalvans. Same patient. Section from center of bald area. Epi-
dermal atrophy, complete obliteration of sebaceous glands, remnant of follicle in center.
FIG. 7a. Lupus erythematosus in a man aged 42. Lesions also present on face and in the
ears.
the scalp form other cicatrizing processes such as pseudopelade or folliculitis
decalvans but were definitely inferior to clinical features in making a diagnosis.
a
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\\Thether or not discoid lupus erythematosus prcscnts diagnostic histopathologic
changes is still a moot point. Montgomery (38) believes that it dees if a speci-
Fic. 7b. Same patient. Edema and diffuse infiltration of upper cutis
FIG. 7c. Same patient. Infiltrate diffuse in contrast to pseudopelade
men for biopsy is taken from a lesion of several weeks' duration or from a lesion
which has not been subjected to stimulating or irritating local applications or
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(37) after painstaking histologic investigations, have reached the conclusion
that there really is no characteristic histopathologic picture for this disease
Fio. 8a. Lupus erythematosus in a woman aged 58. No other lesions present
Fio. 8b. Same patient. Follieular dilatation and plugging. Diffuse infiltrate of upper
cutis. Patchy infiltrate in deep dutis about sweat glands.
despite the fact that the clinical picture is usually so characteristic. Certainly in
our sections from discoid lesions of the scalp we could not go so far as to say that
the histopathologic findings were pathognomouic.
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Biopsies from active lesions showed relative and absolute hyperkeratosis,
preservation and in fact thickening of the granular layer and epidermal atrophy
practically everywhere. Keratotic plugging, not necessarily follicular was noted
in one active case and seemingly absent at least from the sections we examined in
2 others even though such a finding seemed clinically present. Vacuolization of
the basal layer was present in varying degree in all sections. In the cutis the
infiltrate was distributed entirely differently in active lupus erythematosus than
in pseudopelade being in general much heavier and more diffuse in the upper part
of the edematous cutis in the former. Although in places it was follicular and
perivascular, at many points it was neither. The lymphocyte was the pre-
Fin. 9. Old inactive lnpus erythematosus of scalp. Lesions also present on face. Histo-
pathologic picture impossible to differentiate from pseudopelade.
dominant cell although a few leucocytes were seen. The middle portions of the
cutis were relatively free of infiltrate although deeper it was rather heavily
focussed around the sweat glands. The sebaceous glands and follicles had dis-
appeared. Staining by the Weigert method showed severe disruption of the
elastic tissue in the papillary cutis as manifested by fragmentation and splitting
with complete disappearance in areas of maximum infiltration.
Sections which were examined from old inactive lesions were entirely non-
diagnostic. All that could be said was that the picture was the result of some
cicatrizing process. The epidermis was extremely atrophic, the rete pegs com-
pletely flattened, the entire cutis practically homogenized, the sebaceous glands
and follicles gone and the sweat glands so shrunken that they were almost gone.
The infiltrate perhaps the chief feature of the active process, had entirely
disappeared.
7'
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. The clinical features of the cieatricial alopecias were reviewed, with special
reference to pseudopelade, folliculitis deealvans and lupus erythematosus.
Pseudopelade is an insidious asymptomatic, non-inflammatory disease of the
scalp characterized by multiple, (usually) small, bald areas of various sizes and
shapes, with definite cutaneous atrophy. Folliculitis decalvans can be dif-
ferentiated clinically only by the presence of inflammatory papules and pustules.
Other inflammatory diseases of the scalp can give rise to a picture simulating
follieulitis deealvans, for example seborrheic eczema of the cicatrizing type.
The lesions in lupus erythematosus of the scalp are more diffusely inflammatory
and are characterized by follicular dilatation, plugging, erythema and sealing.
Concomitant findings usually aid in the diagnosis.
2. In the literature most observers agree that pseudopelade is characterized in
the beginning by an inflammatory process about the pilosebaeeous apparatus
which leads to permanent hair loss, replacement of the follicles by connective
tissue, and disappearance of the sebaceous glands. The picture of folliculitis
decalvans is the same except that in some sections abscess formation is present.
Active lupus discoid erythematesus has a heavier and more diffuse infiltrate but
cannot be differentiated from other cicatrizing processes in the termal stages.
3. In this study normal scalps, ordinary male baldness, alopecia areata and
cieatricial alopeeias were compared histopathologieally.
4. In ordinary male baldness epidermal changes were unimportant, follicles
were present even though some were atrophic, sebaceous glands were in general
normal and inflammatory and sclerotic changes were insignificant.
5. Alopecia areata of few week's to month's duration showed moderate in-
flammatory changes. Follicles and glands were normal. No sclerosis was seen.
The epidermis was normal.
6. Cicatrizing seborrheic eczema (clinically simulating folliculitis decalvans)
showed an acanthotic epidermis, intense inflammation of the cutis with oblitera-
tion of follicles and sebaceous glands.
7. Pseudopelade and folliculitis decalvans showed a high degree of epidermal
atrophy, sclerosis of the cutis with perpendicular columns of fibrous tissue re-
placing the follicles, sebaceous glands were obliterated. The arrector muscles
and sweat glands were preserved and the latter occasionally cystic. Inflam-
matory changes were not intense, much less so than in lupus erythematosus.
8. Active lupus erythematosus of the scalp presented similar changes to those
of pseudopelade and folliculitis decalvans with the important difference that the
infiltrate was much heavier and more diffuse. Old inactive lesions of lupus
erythematosus of the scalp were not diagnostic.
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DISCUSSION
DR. CARL LAYMON (Minneapolis): In none of our cases of male baldness did we
find any evidence of sclerosis of the cutis as seen in pseudopelade or folliculitis decalvans.
Overdevelopment of the sebaceous glands apparently occurs early in male baldness which
explains why baldheaded men frequently present oily scalps. After the baldness has been
present for many years the glands may become atrophic.
